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JMiiliidclpliin Tunis (hit to ilvo
Hiippy .Misses n Uiiv

Time.

l'liii.vnn.PMi , Dif 7 Tin' Wimliinn-lo- n

Irxit' ;, l ie .'.iri-flii- li

Ituili for tli" iiiiiKcii Itivi'i" I Jay
l.iiii', l'ft !! v:iv-- . i.f tin' Ni. York
Mnt 'f'Ut'ui"i; i::; ji.y .11 ('11 11 ilrii Mi- - i'Miy

tifti r I "Mild, tliif iir.iTi'iion, haini'il
In 11 h'!'l'' In ' HiTii'ii ."rnm tJu fort v.
Him1 l i.l i;i.-- U hitsdnitw from
tl V living Ilir,!i Scuool t(
N.s ' ' 't

liu' fortv-niii- c r.- V.ulrd r.li'l rami
ovi r an tli" s i)'" '.i" lle.ilfo" i'iviTi
Uny Line t .if 1: MmMrn
fur th" lnr.,r,. rl.tv iwr
I'.uilt. ni'd tin;- - :i. m :t t'v pjn-- Illi'tn-or.i- lr

hit. : .v !. i'i i'ni vicinity.
N'evtr us ti.iT" Mich .' uy nrtv. with
fo mmOi 11 li.ii'ii'. m miiiU color, si
niucli red Kur .ml o m'.iiy ti tith
us iitlcncltil thi luunchhii; of tii" Wash-
ington lrvitiR.

Kvi rythiti", !!.. vjn in keeping
of tile I'siinl I Tittle or vine wlilrh

is npldttoreil nv.r tn" lms nt. :i vessel
tnl;e tho wat-- r tile Washington Irving
wis c!iri!eii'"l ly Mrs Wen I'.rsl.'itie
Ok-ott- , wife of tlie president of tile 1 lid --

en ISIver U.iy Line, with wnter taken
fiotn tin famous himsymcli well 011 the
old estate of IrvitiR. Ah

the Mr vcmu'I lift tli" ways Mrs. Olcntt
pouml the eleiir i.irklin, hr.t not
bubbling, w.iter over tile Ixi.vh. and the
Washington Irving was ttatned and took
her llrst plutifc" into the lilue waters of
the Delaware.

lint the firft a'ir.io'ion win those red
headed Rirls rml the seeond wns the
htcamship, tipon wIik-- Ii all limit leal en-
gineering skill hut. lie"ti expended
fcho tni(,ht lie calk (I the very last word
in 11 river steanii-hl- .

The girls arrived in I'liilndeltihla shortly
before noon Kverythini; was in re.idine-- s

for them at the linucl Street Station
Even tlie railnv.d rniiiwiny lind fcrt;ott"ti
its corporate exigence and had entered
into the spirit of tlie affair

The walks in the station had lieen well
watered mi lliev wouldn't take lire ard
in front of the station was a row of oalis
to each of which as attached a white
or near white horse

Tlie assistant sponsors came hero to
have a noeil time 'I he steamship rom-mn- v

meant that they should have a good
time Uiev were th" orii'iiul luck to the
lialatial steam-hi- p Following their
urriv.J thev were piled into automobiles
and were "taken through Independent e
Hall ar.d the plnnt of the funis Publish- -

inc Comtuny. 'I hey saw everj-thiiif-; and
evervbedy s.iw or heaid them.

Tlieir had b.i- -n well heralditl
'I hey didn't need any sict.s and the only
sinus worn were siri);s of ivy taken front
a vine piantid ly wasniiiRton trvinc
himself 'Ihev also were nttiriil m
white sweaters," acros-- s the front of w hicli
were the letters "W IMS

Follow Inc tlieir visit to places of Inter-
est in the city they were taken to Cainrii--

at d to the yards Q'f the shipbuilding eoni-pr.n-

where tlie scriou- - work ot the d iy
begun 'Diev were ranqi'd mi the lautu!i-iii- t;

i.latform back of Mrs (Hunt mid as
tlie big steatn-hi- p left tlie ways every
one of those fortv-nin- e redlie'.dcd girls
crossed her fingers 'I hut w..s m give the
Bhip "gocd luck

A the big steamship glidel into the
f.'eter to be resruitl and btoitaln back to
land by several pulling little tugs twenty
homing pigeons were releaful. ten to
flr.d their way to New York and the
lialance to find their homes in Centum-tow- n

'Hie redhendril cirl were under the
leadersliip of fi-- s Minni" Creen of the
Wnsliitigton Irving High Shool, fourder j

of tlie "licdheids " 'I hen there were other
guests Ucscemlnnts ol' Wusliington
Irving also were there. A Ijiut Ji ving.
,lr , I. du I'ont Irving and tlie latterV
son. Washinston Irving, representei the
Irvings

Samuel Ilea, president-elec- t of the
Pennsylvania lUilrrad. said lie never
saw forty-nin- e rcdlii-ad- s together I efote,

o he attendeil. Myor HUnikenlnirg
gave up the cure of the city fn a few
moments and saw tho vesnel tnkii Dm
iilnnge. and ihere was Andrew Fleti her,
Itelaiicey Mav, ('ait Ceotgi A. White,
V li lline. 'H A (' Smith and Ceorge
V S Willii-tnso- f New Yorl.

After tl." launching there was a
luncheon at the shipyatds.at which more
sparkling water Irom the Sunnyside
(Spring s serviHl.and then the red headed
girls anil their chaperons returned to New
York to add fimm to the Wusliington
Irving High School

When the Washington Irving takes her
inniden trip up the Hud-o- n Itiver in the
spring tln;-- e witne girls will be the gwi-- t
ot nonor in tne com).iny. aim 11 is ni- -i

possililc. if the Interstate Commerce
Commission doesn't intercede, that they
will be uiveii perpetual passes to ride upon
the Washington Irving.

The big steamship was built for exclu-
sive daylight service between New York
mid Mbany anil will be ready for her reg-

ular trips when Hie ice floats out of the
Hudson Itiver 111 th" spring. She will
not carry freight and there will be no
sleeping a.ii tineiils beyond those to
be occupied li. the crew

'I lie available deck area for uissenger
11 V V. ill bi I1H,.".1)1 leet 'lilts Will provide
for ? (in passengers, or I tun more than
will be cirni'd under her certificate

Klie will have lour ihs'ks to be devoted
eiilirelv lo arcoinmodaiiiMis
'II" rr will also b" the bridgo di-e- and
lb" lower saloon, or lunch room, floor
Hie willlinv" 170 nlate glass windows
nnil will bea vei n ible sun parlor

T'le msIhmc'iiii Irving vvill be llli fei I

r. iiieliet- - nv.'i all. beam Ml lief 11 ineliio
rv-c- i .ill beam luolililiil. 17 feet, ileplli
II ti" li lllilli's: dl'.lllgh',7 I eel I inches,
h.. p. iv II. mm She ts a three evl
bide, i iiuii oinid ilii'luiisl diriK'l nclnui
itujl'i" paddl" heel sleainhli. Steam
In h'i 'iikJ by lour single and twodmibl"
iielc I s'oiel'i lioileis. catrving a pressure

( Me pounds There will be tune steel
I "r!ii"s in ".11 ll wheel, each bucket bellll'
l tret Infg by t feel It inches wide by I1,
(iif'ies thick Th" wl Is at" it f""i
li nHii's 111 diameter.

7iT .lOTTIXCS.

t nt. t.'.ucniic or 51. ilVsnns Will
11 lure out 1. 11 ' I; Wolf,' tit U VI.

, nl, ri .ri- - .itr.'t.-- slrnliiv en i
I'llll-B.- nt ,C 'r lllllt'.l fV'.lttllltl CHI III.' . IMII

ir,liti of inlr."v I'iiIii, .1 rp.il i state li.ilsr
nt u.: lir.iliim nviniK'. In tli" Manli iit.in
Hii'iiu.' nun in.li sun Ural In . u n inn
fur .i lirurliiK.

'
A "iitt fnr JI0.n"1 i Itlnl In the Sutirctii'

('.Mir1 aK.iiiiM' IMvvar.l l.iiiurrti.ieli, Tliinn 1'
lilnrEis, .ln-e- ti .t. n'I.in.itnie hihI Dm i'.iii- -

lliimal I'liniin'i) I'miiiMiiy hy the Ai.'i
l.'.ill..itlnn i'niui.tn)' mi t nniplalnl Dint Dm

il(ciicliiiil nfiisea to iay n lint" fur
Hint Hinnunt iiiiile hy the Dover White Mnr- -

Ms I'nmixny una In.lniseil to tho iUlntlrt.
hi ull the ilefeiiiluntn.

Tltoiinn MrMahan. 14 rri ntfl, of tl
I'oluinMii ureit. I1.01 I.. in put la ih.irK" "f
Uin l'hllilren Hnrlrty lii llr inklyn to iivvult
llin arllnti nf the i'iimiiui'm jury In ill i iimo

et John Hziui.i, II jeurn nl,l, nf 50 Cnni(rii.
i.rfst. ultn ij If friiin Injurli.i rn.-lvu- l In .1

football limi.

NEW DAY LINE BOAT AND MASCOTS

Ths led. Jieawdeti Q-irl-

Fro-r- n ?!hinfton Irving'

,At;teT3it?i theJLa, zlt7cVzi nsp

JACKSON, "PETTICOAT KING,"

IS ARRESTEDJN
MEXICO

Deeity Teleirrain l.cd frpditors"
Sleuth to the Indicted

Silk liiinkritpt.

Word leached the District Attorney's
ot'lce yesterday that Sain .1. Jackson,
the "Silk Petticoat King" and presi
dent of the bankrupt .Ucksnn-.Mac- K

Manufacturing ' unpany. had been ar
rested in I'ronti ra. Province of Ta-- I
liasio, Mexico, ll- - is under Indictment
f.ir grand lat.cn. The assistant sec-
retary and treasurer of the company,
Ma. Stetnlier, i n 'W In the Tombs on
a similar charu-- e in default of $25,000
bull.

It U cli.ii -- . .1 tUM .lacks.in nnd Btem-lie- r,

using tho furmer reputation of the
firm tis on., "f biggest silk skirt
making concerns In the country, ob-

tained S.mi.uiiu front bunks by haling
falsllli d Inv . ices oisceunted. The ar- -

test of .laikson is due largely to tin I

assl-tanc- e given the District Attorney's
otlke by the law firm of &

Levis, who r'pr'S.jju Frederick W
W.iketleld. i.c iver "tor the Jackson-Mac- k

conipanv. The liabilities were
with $l.ir..o0 assets.

After Jackson disappeared an investl-- j
gator a raiii to his brother-in-la- w

In New ork which purported
to come from .luckion .m-- l demanded a
tpl- The r.piv was directed to
"Senor l.ouls Tiiii le. Puerto, Mexico."
This correspond' d w.th information al-
ready given to Assi-'.m- i DUttlct Attor-- '
ney Finbree. and ; v. Iilx was asked
tu leiptept th.' S.atc liepnrtinvnt to.
take up the matter ot estradltlcin when
Jackson sho.r.d o.- - 1 aught.

1 ri"

Peter A. (ilea-i.-- i, an Investigator for,
Kosenberg .v, Levis, hurried to Puerto. one of the largest concerns In the flllk Ilalph Thomas, married tJio formor
out Juili-o- n lkid .last l.fi th'ere. He fo. petticoat trade In the country. of Frank J Gould and is n nephew
I' W. il sua tu h'lontera and w is He bought himself 11 fine home In of Washington B. Thomat,
with him a week, law firm wild Pelliutn. although nut married, and of the American .Sugar Kofining Company

surdity, waiting for proper Idciititica- - lh.ro it Is said ninny gay parties wit.' Matthew t'ullen sued on the ground that
Loll la fore t

mi ntincation

'

' '
.

'

Hi. sting his artist. Thh.held. It was said yesterday Jack- - he was run over and seriously injuredcam., by means of pic-- 1 son liad onlv a small part of this
lilies olll.-- tlibura nn.l .'......... I,. . n.,rn(J t,..p,.l,.iu., t.slnA fnr l.lu l.,l1.i,i "
th" arrest was nude, one of the de-- j place.
tectlve-- from the District Attorney's
otllce will leave for Mexico as .soon as i

r

?

the.

anil

the necessarv nain is are r...ie SKTT AflATWST THOMAS ENDED.
Jackson has had a remarkable rise

In fortunes. 11,. s at,,,,,. 3.-
-. years old. ,,.,.nr, , r.npl In o.o

l ive years ago he started In the petti-- 1

cuit business as S. .1. Jackson Mann-- 1 icclnVnt Cnr.
f.icturlng fomp.inv. l December. It.ll.j Th Ap,M.atn Division of the Supreme
the lacks,, omnanv was .r. r.
ganb.e oiiri 11 n o

anil was soon recognized as',.. ., ' . M ..'t j in ,t sU(l, Iur " "h -

Distinctive Gifts
There is perhaps no season of the year
when a visit to the Tiffany Studios is more
pleasurable and advantageous than just
prior to the Christmas Holidays.

The problem of choosing appropriate and

tffeiiit

Combination Telephone
Stand and Seut,

wirewo
iiauit--

exclusive Gifts is easily
solved after inspecting
our offerings in
useful nnd beautiful
articles.

Desk Sets, Leaded
Glass Shades, Tiffany
Lamps, Furniture,
Choice Rugs, Sheffield
Plate, Bronze and
Tiffany Favrilc Glass
Novelties.

A Gift from TilTany Studios is always welcome.

TIFFANY STVDIOS
MADISON yWENVEiSRNER 452! STREET
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by Tbomas'g automobile. He got a ver-
dict, but it wan set aside nnd Cullen filed
a new complaint. Thomas demurred
to the complaint as failing to show the
chauffeur was under bis control or nbout
his business when tho accident occurred,
und the court uphold him.

Every Department Brimful
of the Very Newest

Holiday Novelties

Free, Deliveries
Paid and charge purchases under $5.00 delivered free within

25 miles.
We also deliver free paid and charge purchases over $5.00

and (with the exception of bulky and fragile goods) to any rail-
road station in the following States:
Maine, ' Massachusetts, New York. Delaware,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, New Jersey, and District
Vermont, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, ol Columbia.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Fine Furs

Beautifully Matched Sets
Ev cry piece offered by us can be depended upon to be just as
represented in regard to name, quality and price.
Few people are good judges of Fur, and it behooves intending
purchasers fo buy from a store known for its reliability. v

BLACK FOX SETS 31.50 to 65.00
POINTED FOX SETS ... 31.00 to 95.00
NATURAL RACCOON SETS 23.75 to 50.00
FRENCH MOLE SETS 19.50 to 38.00
CHILDREN'S SETS at very moderate prices.

Gifts in Handkerchiefs
Princess Lace Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes,

Each at 25c, 35c .& 50c
Initialed Handkerchiefs for men or women, all linen.

Box of 6 75c to 2.60
Children's Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes.. v 15c to 38c
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs...'. 10c to 19c
Women's Hand Embroidered Linen Handker-

chiefs, extra good values; at 12c and 25c.
Armenian Lace Trimmed Linen Handkerchiefs. .. . 25c to 75c
Novelty Handkerchiefs for fancy work; each, 8c. Per dozen 90c

A Million Christmas Cards and Calendars
DEPARTMENT'GREATLY ENLARGED, 2D FLOOR

Mail Orders Filled Day Received.

WOMEN HOPE TO GET

T(

Tenomcnt lronso Work SlionM
Bo Abolished, Miss Mary

Drcier Snys.

BEDUCES PACTOTIY VAGES

Consumors Lcnpuo Officials
rraiso 1'nctory rontniission's

Accomplishments.

Women prominently interested in tho
child labor conditions of this city i:nv
it rr their opinion to 11 Hum reporter yes-
terday that tho .Statu factory commis-
sion in doinn wonderful work by tho
investigation which closed its local hear-
ings on Friday, They IjcIIhvo effective
legislation will result nnd that tho com-
mission itel'f is ulready convinced of tho
need of such legislation.

Miss Mary Drfder, president of the
Women's Trade Union and a member
of tho commission, is hopeful of legisla-
tion, although she would make no direct
statement of what may he cttpected,
owing to her position as a member of the
commission, .She said:

The testimony In relation to working In
tenements Indicates very clearly that there
Is only one course to purine, und that is to
abolish It It couldn't be regulated. There
was not one person a a witness who could
say or did say that the wage which the
children and the mothers Jointly earned
could keep them alive, The children and
mothers were on the verge of starvation
and practically had to be supported by
charity; so why not have them completely
supported by charity until we can get a

I

readjustment?
We allow men to work extreme hours nnd

children to he truants from school. Children
I haven't a eliance to become real red blooded
I men and women, Mis Wall testified that

New York attracted a great many un-

desirables and ninny exhausted men be
cause of tho leeway of tenement house
work. Many r ilie men began to work
when too young and are thus used up. It
all seems to iialleate timt eventually we must
put n stop i. tenement house work. It
presses down factory wages for one thing.

I am very hopeful. The testimony was
wonderful. Kverybody had n chance to
testify Kuiployers were notified by the
commission and yet a cotnpaiatlvely small
number of employers appeantl. Those that
did said that If tenement house work could
not be. regulated It should be abolished.
Some employers said cigarette manufne-Hirin-

ought to be abolished.
There has been no rsenpe for the children

from work, tln-- have had no time for piny,
tills is distint tiy Injurious, I believe effec-
tive legislation will result on the basis of
this testimony. Also the hearings on the
fire hill will be helpful, resulting In valuable
suggestions which should result In better
legislation than If no hearings had been

I held.
I Mrs. Florence Kelley. general secretary

of the National Consumers League,
who was a witness before the commission,
called tho hearings "a very retnarknblo
epoch making investigation " Said Mrs.
Kelley

I .Ml these nbl commissioners have been
giving their s.Mvices in travelling about
the State, visiting n iierson the factories

ii

L

at

and ennuertes. listening patiently 'knoWta
telllgently and courteously to hundred' 6f
witnesses' In order to get at the bottom, of
the conditions In the factories and work-
shops and the canneries ami sweatshop
In this grcajost Industrial Htatn of the Union,
ll is a new departure when tho commliuiln
makes tentative drafts of bllU In advanos
of the sitting or tho Ieglslntnre andmibmltii
them to experts on every subject dealt, with
for criticism and suggestion, from tho

who will bo affected by the bill and
Irom the advocates of restrictive legisla-
tion, Retting all the wisdom that con be got
from both sides.

Wo expect a long step forward In th
legislation of this State for tho protection
of women ami minors and children at tho
lomlng session of the legislature in retard
to canneries, tenement house manufacture,
short working day, tho abolition of,
Christmas enmities, In short the whole
programtno of tho National Consumers
league which we have bean working at for
tlio lat twenty yars,

Mrs, Amos I'inchot, also a member
of tho Consumers League said last night:

Wo nro beginning to lenrn what Is being
done In child labor. It seems Incretllbli
that 1 hlld Inhor should be In oxlstcnce her
si this tlmo when it was done away with In
Kngland a hundred years ngo. The In-

vestigation hero Is, I hope, the beginning
of the end of the exploitation of children.

1 saw a letter In a newspaper a few" day
ngo signed "Director." Tho writer gav
n very rosy plcturo of happy Italian families
working lightheartedly In tho fields, tha
children picking beans anil peas while th
babies bprawlcd on tho ground and th
mothers looked after their health and com-
fort, From what Miss Chamberlain ha
told us of child ten routed out of bed after
three and four hours of steep and beaten
to the canneries by their parents, wa tta
the difference In the point of view of th
unprejudiced observer and th money
making director.

Wo bnve to bo very careful In taking th
testimony of pcoplo whose interest it I to
make their industries appear In tho light of
beneficent institutions. 1 have every nop
wo will have at least as good laws as in
Massachusetts, At any rate the Consumers
league, nnd other associations will fight
for better conditions for the working popl
until we got them. 1

Miss Pauline Gold mark etecutir ao-retu- ry

of the Consumers' League of Nw
York city, was a witness before the com-
mission. Yesterday sho said,:

This commission has performed a grt
service in turning the light on th two form
or unrestricted child labor in this Stat.
They have revealed through skillful In-
vestigation by their own Investigator tb
exploitation of children In the
canneries nnd 'In the city sweatshop. 'In
both places children of all ages hava been
found vvorklt- -; for entirely unlimited hours.

The community has been shocked at th
ext ent of t hose forms ot child labor and seem
at length to be awakening to the' urgent
need or Immediate legislation to abolish
these evils, When these facts ar fully
appreciated New Vork will no longer allow
little-childre- to be deprived of their child-
hood in the preparation of toys, dolls and
(lowers for the commerce of this city. It
will not permit thousands of Its future
citizens to grow up stunted In body and
soul

CONFESSES TO BERLIN THEFT.

Slpsrnirtr( Arrrsted In Wlanly;,
Trlls of Crime, Is Iteport.

WlNMl'Kd, Mun., 7, Gustav
Pruning, under nrrest here, confessed

It Is said, that ho absconded
a quarter million marks ($62,500)

from tho Dresdener llank In Berlin on
I June "ij. limning Is said to have
j employed In the bank us messenger.

ICKSON
436 and 438 Fifth Avenue

Announces

Removal
January First

to

Dec.

with

been

6f7 j Fifth Avenue,
Com.r

663
661 1

'Fifty-Secon- d St.

BEGINNING TO-MORR-

Final Clearance of

All Model Gowns

and Coats,

$25 Upward
f


